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Advertisemenit of Cancelling.
OTICE is hereby given, that tihe Registrar of

Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the Indus-
trial and Provident Societies Aiot, 1893, this day can-
celled tlhe registry of the RAYLEIG-H AND DIS-
TRICT SMALL HOLDERS' SOCIETY Limited
'{R'eaisiter No. 5587 R), hold at The Hut, Cheapside,
•Rayleigh, in tlhe county of Esseix, ait its request. The
Society (subject to the right of appeal given by the
said Act) ceases bo enjoy one privileges of a registered
Society, but without prejudice to any liability incurred
by tlhe SocieityJ' which miay be enforced against it as
if such cancelling liadl not taken place'.—'Dated the
'2!7lth day of November, 1918.
•076 G. STUART ROBERTSON, Chaef Registrar.

TVTOT1GE is hereby given, thai, tJhe Partnership
JL^I wihiich lias for some 'time past been, carried on
by Robert HJilfary Yates and- Albert Kean under the
'style of " YATES AND KEAN," at Wolvex'hampfcon,
Wedmieefield, Kinigswinford, Sedgley and Iroinibrddge,
fa* the trade or business' of Dental Mechanics, was
•dissolved by mutual consent on .the 17th day of Novem-
iber, 1918, a«nd that in future the businesses at Ohurch-
Jiane, Wolverihampton:; Wedmiesfield and Kingsiwiniford
wall be carried on by .the said Robert Hiliary Yates,
and the businesses at Sedigley and Ironibridge will be
•carried on by the said Alibert Kean.—As witness our
ihiands this 20fch day ,of November, 1918.

iROBERT H. YATES.
<«5 ALBERT KEAN.

"̂  OTICE .is hereby given, (that the Partnership
J3I hereit'oifore subsisting between us1, the under-
signed, William James, Percival and George WiHiam
Percival, carrying on business as Motor Accessories
Manufacturers', a,t 38, Tenibiy-sltreet, in. the city of
'Birmingham, under the style or firm of the MOTOR
ACCESSORIES MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
•was- dissolved as and from the 30th day of September,
1918, by mutual consent. All debts owing or receiv.
•able by the late firm will be paid and received
•respectively by the said George William Percival and
Frederick Henry Eatom, who will continue the business
ira piar'ixners'hip under the old firm's style of the Motor
Accessories Manufacturing Company, at the old
address.—Dated' the 15th day of November, 1918.

W. J. PERCTVAL.
1 G. W. PERCIVAL.

«>34 iFREDK. H. EATON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately s'ubs'ielting between us>, tihe undersigned,

Mary Bnitterfieilid Dre'ber (formerly Mary Butterfield
'Gilbert) and Lillian • Chipperfield1, as Underclothing
Manufacturers-, alt Salisbury Works, Leytcra Park-
Tpiad', Leyton, 'in tihe county of- Essex, under the style
or firm- of "GILBERT AND OHIPPERFIELD," has
•this dlay' been dfeteinndnied by efHuxion of time.—As
vtitnesfe our hands this Sltih day of July, 1918.

MARY BUTTER.FIELD DREHER.
Mo?6. (LILIAN CHIPPERFIELD.

NOTICE 8s iMsreiby grven, tliat the Partnersbip
heretofore subsietin1? Ibetween us, the under-

-.signed, RTberfc Whiitfield Beaumoiit Daw and Frank
Joshua Gorrimge, carryiing o>n ibusiness- as Geneiral
FreiLght Insuranoe. Railway, Sh:pping, Forwarding and
'General Bullion and Money Changers, at 17. Green-
street, Charing Gross-road, in- the county of London,
•undfer the stylfl or firm of "DAWS STEAMSHIP
AGENCY," has beem dissolved -by mutual consent as
•from the fifteenth diy of May, 1918. All debt® due
and owing to or by the ea-id late firm will be received
or paid by the said Frank Joshua Gomnge, and such
business will be carrieid o-n in the futune by the said
Trank Joshua Gorriuge, at 17, Green-eibreet, Charing
"Cross-road, aforesaid, under the style or firm of
"" Gorringe'e S'hipp:ng and American News' Agency."—
'As witness our hands this 22nd' day of November.
1918.

R. W. B. DAW.
«s : . FRANK J. GORRINGE.

N OTICE is hereby given, tlbat the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Benjamin Rushton and Walter Greenwood,
carrying on business as Hbsie-ry Manufiaoturers, at
Wortlh Mill, Keighley, in the county of Yonk, under
.the style or firm of " B. RUSHTOiN & CO.̂ " aad
also as Hosiery Manufacturers' Agents, at 55', Brook-
streei, in -the city of Bmadlford, under tlhe style or
firm of " J. W. ROE," has been diissoJ'ved by mutual
consent as and from tihe thirtiech day of Sepiteaniber,
1918.—Dated tlhe 25th day of Novemiber, 1918.

oSo
(BENJAMIN RUSHTON.
WALTER GREENWOOD.

N OTICE dsi here'by given., that the Partneirahip
ihieratofO're siuibsistLng between us, tlhe under-

signed, Frank Olark and Frank Dams, carrying on
businessi as Leather Goods Manufacturers, at No. 295,
Rye-ltoe, Peckham, in the county of London under
the style or firm of CLARK & CO., was dissolved as
and from, the 1st day of November. 1918, by mutual
consent. AH accounts due to and payable -by the
firm will respectively be ireceiv.ed and paid by the
said Frank dark.—Dated the IQtih diay of Novemjber,
1918.

FRANK OLARK.
"7 FR.. DAMS.

N OTICE is hereby given, thait tihe Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, ih& under-

signed, Oscar Horne, Harry Charles Home and
Anthony Ferdinand Home, carrying on business as
Merchants, at 3, Chepstow-street, in the city of Man-
chester, under the style or firm of ULLMANN,
HIRSCHHORN & CO., has been dissolved as on -tlhe
1st day of November, 13)18, so far as regards the said
Anthony Ferdinand Horne, who retires from the firm.
All debte due to or owing by ifche said late firm will
be received and paid by the said Oscar Horne and
Harry Charles' Horne, who will continue the said
business under the style or firm of TJLknann, Hireoh-
horn & Co. as heretofore.—Dated the 26th day of
November, 1918.

OSCAR HORNE.
HARRY CHARLES HORNE.

104 ANTHONY FERDINAND HORNE.

Re RO'BERT DURHAM, Deceased.
'Pmrsoant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is heireiby givem, that all creditors and
other persons having any debt®, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Robert Durham, l)ate_ of
Oak House, Aston, Hawarden., in the county of Flint,
Farmer, deceased (who died on. the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1918. and whose will was proved ini the
District Probate Registry at St. Asa-ph of His
Majesty's1 High Court of Justice, on. the 18th day of
Novem/ber, 1918, by Chia-rles ' Durham. . and Robert
Duriham, >tlhe ex.ecuitoirs therein 'named), are hereby
requested to send in p^irti'cula<rs of their deibts, cliavms
or demands to fche undiepsigin.ed. the Solicitor for the
said executors, on or before the 26th day of December,
1918, after which date the sa-id executors will proceed
to dnetdibuite the assets of the saM d'e-oeased amonigst
the persons' entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims or demands of which they then shall have
bad notice; and they will not be liable for the assete
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons' of whose deibts, claims
or di&mands they shall not then ha.ve had notice.—
Dated this 26th dav of November, 1918.

ERNEST LLOYD, Oonnah's-quay, near Chester,
oi3 Solicitor fox the said Executors.

Re BETSEY PLEDGER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35'.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
'^» claims a-?aini?itSthe ectite of Betsiey Pledger, of
23, Avenue-approach, Forniham-rofld. Bury St.
Edm-unds, in the county of SufWk. WddiO'W (who died
at Burv St. Edmund®, nn the 8th. of March, 1918,
and probate of whose will was granted by the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of His


